
A Monthly Update for kids and parents at Lewinsville Presbyterian Church 



activities that explore a bible story or church 
season for children, Ages 4 through Grade 2    
during the 11:00 a.m. worship service  following 
the Children’s message Held in meeting room 102 B   

Note that sermon stories is suspended on Messy Church 

Sundays when the  children are invited to participate with 

their families in this alternative family worship event.  

Date Season Theme/Story 
Activity/
Project Location 

June 5 
Pentecost Pentecost Pentecost Pop 

Up 

Room 

102B 

June 12 
Trinity Trinity Trinity Spinners Room 

102B 

June 19 
Messy Church/”The Extended Family”                                  

held in Fellowship Hall 

June 26 
Pentecost Prayer Prayer Jar Room 

102B 

Messy Church schedule for June 

Children in Worship:  Be sure to check out “The Wiggles” Worship bags  
The bags will always be found in the two blue bins in the church Narthex and contain 

manipulatives, coloring and quiet activities that children can do while in the pews. For 
more active children-check out the Narthex Center located in the coat room for toys, 

books, and puzzles for children with their parents to use in the Narthex during worship. 

BYO blankets or lawn chairs and grab dinner of hot dogs and other 

movie treats for a perfect sing along night in Fellowship Hall.  Even 

if you “Don’t Talk About Bruno”, you can sing along with Disney’s 
Encanto, in this sing along version of the Disney musical featuring 

onscreen lyrics. 

Wednesday, June 15 
 

Event starts at 6:30 pm; Movie begins at 7:00 pm 

Where:  Lewinsville Church’s Fellowship Hall/Lower Level 
Dinner: Hot Dogs and “movie” treats 
Movie:  Disney’s Encanto (Sing Along) 
Rated PG; Runtime 1 hour 33 min 

 

“Encanto” tells the tale of the Madrigals, an extraordinary family 
who live in a wondrous, charmed place called an Encanto. Each 

child has been blessed with a magic gift unique to them—each 

child except Mirabel. But when the family’s home is threatened, 
Mirabel may be their only hope. 



MESSY CHURCH JUNE CELEBRATION  
Sunday, June 19  9:30-11:00 a.m. 

Held in Fellowship Hall 
 

For whoever does the will of my Father in heaven              
is my brother and sister and mother.” Matthew 12:50 

But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has               
come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in             
Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end           
of the earth.” Acts 1:8 

Hear the stories of Philip and the Ethopian….Paul & Lydia; 
Peter & Dorcas…..Peter in prison-freed by an Angel; Paul and his traveling companions-Silas, Barnabas, Mark, 
Timothy and Luke-and their adventures.  All those who took the Good News to Judea….and Samaria….and to 
the end of the earth. 
All ages and stages are invited to this alternative form of worship through the creative hands-on activities 
of Messy Church.  We will meet in Fellowship Hall/Lower Level and share worship, fellowship and brunch. 

Supplies needed to make Father’s Day Gift: 

• Super Dad Father’s Day gift template  
• Hershey’s chocolate bar 
• colored cardstock paper 
• yarn for hair (optional) 
• markers or crayons 
• Scissors 
• Tape 
• glue stick 
 

Click on the arrow in the picture to view how 
this project is made. 

 

1. Print out the template on cardstock (either colored or white). 
2. Cut out all of the pieces of the template. Use your markers (or 

crayons) to color in the Super Dad badge and the Super Dad face. 
On some of our examples we used yarn for hair. This is optional.  

3. Personalize the Father’s Day gift label by completing the sentence 
with something “super” your Dad does using markers  

4. Lay the Hershey’s chocolate bar on top of the superhero cape, 
aligning the chocolate bar with the bottom of the cape. Fold down 
the top corners and make creases along the cape to form the cape 
around the chocolate bar.  Add tape to the superhero cape and lay 
your chocolate bar down onto it. 

5. Add a piece of tape at the bottom of the chocolate bar and at the 
top of the chocolate bar and attach the Super Dad badge and the 
face to the tape. Use a glue stick (or tape) to attach the Super Dad 
Father’s Day gift tag to the back of the superhero cape.  

https://pin.it/4M4HOnL


 

My Dad is SUPER because. . . . 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

My GranDad is SUPER because.. 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 



Lewinsville Presbyterian church-”Bringing home the mess” 

https://youtu.be/LaY-QCX1BmE


“And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like a rush of a violent 
wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting.”  Act 2:2  
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When you've made your Paper Pentecost Candle you could: 

:: Make your Pentecost Candle 'light up' by placing a battery    

tealight in the base of it. Watch how the colors of 'hello' glow in 

the dark. 

:: Hold the candle in your hands & pray for your friends far & 

near. Pray for those in your church & churches around the world. 

:: Stand it somewhere in your house to remind you to shine Jesus' 

light wherever you go. 

:: Learn to say 'hello' in six or more new languages. 

Make your own Pentecost candle-Say “Hello” in 21 different         
languages 

https://youtu.be/E432AjKydik



